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Fall Line "Perferred Stock"
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NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Good School 8hoei
specialty

Chain wood by the Cord
cubio cord. 16-in- ch chain

wejod percord.ThUtUch6aefJhaaby load.
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General Blacksmith .H

Manufacturer ot The 2geraiatfeoWx4ed l&ll 1
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H. ALEXANDER, 11

JULIUS ROESCIl, Propriefof.

' Largest Brewing: Plant in Eastern Oregon

Asfc terlMgTan Bik and' feet 'tfiy Best.f

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
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Poland

People

(By Berfpps. lffswi 'Associstlon) i

Londonl Janr 3- - A dispatch from
Some etatce thai a revolution has bro
ken eat in Poland, A mobilisation of
ft troops Is difficult on account of the
catling of the telegraph lines. ...

NIHILISTS

IN LONDON

By Borippe News Association '.
London. Jan. 23 Asa remit ' of

leport that the Nihilists art in Lon-

don, flro polioe ' offioers are todav
er

guarding the 2ussiaa Embassy.

Roosevelt' Knd1J iu Jitsu
n eablngton , Jan, . 23-T- he , preoi- -

ueot nMuireoteasna appointment.. rr
Joint board of way and , nafal of-fl- en

to oonaidar and report the '

ot the introduction of ' the
study of Jia'Jitso In the military and
naval academies. '

By SorlppsNews Association
Phlladsi3hia. Jan.-2sL.- Tt thL.

ened strike on , the Fennsrlvania
system has been aterted and the., die.
pate settled satisfaotorily to employer
and employees.

Dh ; of F: McDaniel
ETMoD.nl,,!. S i V.V o ' ,

a prominent buai
mm man of Baker CitT It in lha oit

t. ,'e daya lbie gaeet of Ex-Qov-
er-f

or fleer, tat,wbora be wu a near
aeigbbor foe ten.' year In Ihe early
day in Ihe Grande Rondo Valley.' Mr.
McDaniel ia a brother 'of ' Frank ' He
Daniel', of " Stayton 'who waa

'
found

dead in the hotel at tnat plaoe Sunday
morninK.andhe .

ie., down attending
the funeral and settling up hia eatate.

Salem Stateanan;

Sheriff Prnninirton will basin the
aale of lands for delinquent taxes next
Tcetday the 24in, and continue from
day to day until all are aold. The lUt

is smalL

BRICK

Brick furnished in any
' quanity Or any style. No
cob tract too enall or too
large. See. samples of onr

, pressed brick .

'GEO. KRElGER
La Grande, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED

I I

BELIEVES IN

SPRAYING

"I know ot oiebandists in places
in Eastern Oregon, who throw
away enough call apples eTery year to
bay a spraying outfit and enough
spraying fluid to last a year, because
of the worms in their fruit," said Con-

ductor Frank Coykendall to the East
Oregonian today.

Mr, Ooykendall has juat shipped to
this city from La Grande one of the
finest lots of apples ever raised in Ore-

gon, there being no culls or braised
apples in the entire ear. He ia an en-

thusiastic fruitgrower at Grande Ronde
valley, and is interested in seeing the
law requiring orohardists to spray their
trees rigidly enforced. He has found
that it pay and hopes to see others
enjoy the same benefits from proper
care of their orchards.
" Because of the exoellent quality ot
his winter apples, Mr. Cojkendall has
Juat sold a shipment to California
buyers at 8a cents per box, while the
local market price waa but 65 cents.
He has found that it is a good invest
ment to spray trees and has lust Dur- -

ohased a 250 epraying outfit for bis
Grande Bonde orchard. Pendleton
E.O.

Oregon Apples
The Youths Companion a Boston

Mass., paper ot January 20, says:
"Oregon apples sell in the Booton

market for sixty and seventy cents a
doien, a higher price than is asked
for good oranges in the same market.
The reason ta that they are carefully
packed and selected. The faot and
the reason are commended Ho whom
it may ooncera." Bat it our ancles
were not good, no amount ot select
ing and packing would make tbem
bring' snob, prices. The packing and
electing only takes them' to Boston

as they grew in Oregon. .

Three Thousand Killed
By 8oripps News associatotn

Berlin,' Jan. 23. A dispatch to the
Zeltnng this morning from 8t. Peters-bor- g

states thit the casualties so far
resulting from the riota are three
thousand killed and twenty

. thousand
wounded.

Correcting a Mistake
Editor Obserrer:

1 notice yoa made a mistake lu yes-

terday's Observer In extending an in-

vitation to the general pablio to atten
the Caledonian Beunion. This Beun
ion is given by the Burn's Society of L
Grande and is open to all who are
members of thia Society or who are
eligible to become members. Any
person can become a member who is a
native otSootland or who is ndesoend
ent of Scotch parents or who is
married to a Scotch haaband or wife.
The Society wonld be glad to entertain
the general pablio if it were possible
to do so, bat there are about two hun
dred members of the Soolety and those
eligible to become members and this
is about all the Society can entertain.
A cordial Invitation is extedded to all
persons eligible of be :omlng members
aa above set oat. The only expense is
a dollar a year dues charged to the
men, the women free. The dues are
need to cover the expense of this an-

nual reunion. Yonrs very truly,
TURNER OLIVER, President

condition

V- - RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $552474
United States Bonds, 25,000 00

Estate, Furniture . 1
Due banks and U.S.tres 92,865

on Hand 31
Total $745,022 74

e
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Grande Ronde Lumber Go.
PERRY, OREGON.

ManuXacfum of

nd

LUMBER
LATH
BOXES

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
(
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Oregon Produce Co,

Rhone 1761 La Graade, Oregon.

Corner Jefferson Avenue Streets J

House
In Eastern Oreajona

Hisrhest
Price lor . Marketable
A.pules,

10
PER CENT OFF

On all cash purchases of
$1.00 or over, complete stock
of meats poultry, our
own cured breakfast
and hams specialty. V

I:
We pay the highest market

for hides, pelts, and furs

We manufacture Batter
s sweet cream. Our
1 is full weight and
! guaranteed.
1

at J. D. McKennon's
JSummerrille Creamery

The La Grande National Bank

Repart of made to comptroller of currency, January n, 1905

81

Real Fixt' 7,000 00
from 62

Cash 7.68

II

lard,
bacon

Phone

price

butter
Leave orders

Ass'n

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,00000
Surplus .'. 20,000 00

profits..... 29493 88
Circulation 20,850 00
Deposits.. 574,678 86

Total $745,022 74

OFFICERS DIRECTORS ;

George Palmer, J. M, Church, Vice President. .

F. !. Meyers, Cashier.

PERRY, OREGON.

Geo. L. Cleaver, Assistant Cashier. W.L. Brenholts, Assistant Cashier

; -

'

.

.

J. M. Berry, A.B.Conley . F.J.Holmes F M. Byrkit f
'

With ample capita, large experience unsurpassed facilities, we offer absolute
security for your .deposits; and solicit your banking business, promising " courteous

j treatment and every liberality consistent with conservative Banking.

Greenwood

Will Pay Cash 1
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Undivided

President.
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LA GRANDE j.SCHOOL

OF MUSIC
DAY, Principle.;!

0

. KKi, UAT, Assistant

This is one of the best musical In-
stitutions in the state. Daring the
yoar 1901 there were nearly Foot
thouaand leaons given. The people
la this city and valley are begin-in- g

to discover ths great advantage
of thiaaohool. The system ased la
the latest and most practical, and
includes au the latest discoveries
in the art ot teachlns music. The
school la divided into two depart
mental No. 1 Is for beginners, from
5 years up, and taking In the 1st to
3rd grades, la thia department
puplls.oome ouejiour evsry day.
In No. 3 the grades are from 3 to
lfi. liara ther cmtdnaLa Pnniln
take one orttwo lessona m week aa
they denlre. No eobolara will be
permiitea 10 remain in una aonool
who do not etady.

Full Weight Guaranteed

i Wholesale and'Re tail deal-

ers in Hay, Grain, Vege-

tables and Fruits
Carload lots a Specialty

Lawsoa & Zuaddl
Office in Kilpatrick Bldg.

Ph6nerNo 1113

. TheDlamond Curej v

IThe:UtestlnewSa(rom7aria.lla: ilthat .

they have discovered .diamond .oar
for eonsamptioa. If yoa fear eonsamp
tloa or pneumonia, it- - wiu, aowever,
be best .(or you to take that great rem
edy .mentioned oy wj 1 .uouee, oj
V ameer, lean, "i naa a ;oougb, .10 .

fourteen years. Nothing helped me,
until I took Or King New.Dlaoovery
for Consumption Coughs, and ;Oulds
wbion gave insuut reiiei, ana ;
ed a permanent oure." fUaeqaallad
quick ' oure, for ; Throat ; and I Lang
Troubles. At the Newlin draa store.
prioe 6O0 and It. 00, gaaraateed Trial 1
boottle free. - - t"-- ! .. .? v

Absolutely Harmless;
The taait ot giving chlldrea medi-

cine containing injurious aubstanoea,
la sometimes more disasteroae than
theidlsease from "which they are saber-
ing. Every mether ahould know that
Chamberlain's OoaRQ Remedy is per-
fectly safe for children to take. It
contalna nothing harmful and for
coughs, olds anaeroaplsansarpassed.
for aale by Kewlio JJcas Co,


